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But also…Overview
Value and place

Orientation and Navigation 

Weaving it in

Skills and approach 

Evaluate and develop



A bit about me and IAD

• Researcher (chemistry)

• Skills Development, Careers Adviser

• Consultancy

• Science Festival Director

• Head of Researcher Development

• University Level 

• teaching, learning

• researcher development

• Support strategy

• Collaborate internally, nationally, 
internationally

• online, workshops, networks, 
funding



Value
• Imagine an empty room

• Inside are people who could

• help you find solutions to 
problems 

• connect you with their networks

• celebrate your successes

• keep you up to date



• conversations

• neighbourhoods

• networks

• information

My social media room



Now look ahead…
Where do you 

want to be in five, 
ten years time?

Could 
conversations, 

neighbourhoods, 
networks and 

information help? 

Decisions
This thinking helps you make better 

decisions about social media
helps you decide where to focus

helps you decide what to post
and who to connect with



What’s out there?

https://www.timeshighereducation.com/a-z-social-media



Cultures
Origins & Model

Audiences



Networks and Profiles
• ResearchGate

• (academia.edu)

• PubMedCommons

• Twitter

• Facebook

• LinkedIn



Reference Management

• Mendeley

• Zotero

• Cite-U-Like

• Endnote



Bookmarking and Digesting

• Delicious

• Pocket

• Pearltrees

• RSS

• Newsfeeds



Content Sharing
• Vimeo

• YouTube

• Research in a Nutshell

• Slideshare

• Pinterest

• (Venngage & Piktochart)



Collaboration and Impact

• Piirus

• Impact Story

• Kudos

• Slack



Blogging

• The Conversation

• IAD4Researchers

• Occam’s Typewriter



Your strategy



Before you start…

• ORCID

• Open Access

• PURE



Who are you trying to reach?



How might you reach them?

• Conferences and meetings

• Key people and their networks

• Credible discussions 

• Interactions around key events



good habits



Other resources
• LYNDA

• https://www.coursera.org/learn/digital-footprint

• http://www.23things.ed.ac.uk/23-things-list/



Search for yourself with filters: https://duckduckgo.com
Blog from senior academic leader (chair of REF interdisc panel): http://occamstypewriter.org/athenedonald/

Blog on impact in academia: http://blogs.lse.ac.uk/impactofsocialsciences/
The Conversation http://theconversation.com/institutions/university-of-edinburgh-905

Piirus – collaboration hub https://www.piirus.ac.uk/member-stories


